
LOVE OF A BILLIONAIRE 

Chapter 25 I Am Talking About Our Marriage! 

 

“If you give up on this role, I will reconsider giving her 

another chance!” Daniel smirked and placed the letter 

of cancellation in Arya’s hand. “The decision is yours; 

after all you know I care about you the most.” 

 

It was his sweet talk that Arya had fell for before but 

to this day, his sweet talk no longer had any effect on 

her. 

 

“Daniel, I care about you too, that’s why from now on 

Luna is no longer my agent.” Arya looked at Daniel. 

All that had happened is what she expected. 

 

She walked Luna out of Daniel’s office, took a deep 

breath and said, “Luna, you’re no longer my agent, 

you can do whatever you want from now on.” 

 

She handed the letter to Luna. Daniel chased after 
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them and yelled, “Arya, what is this!” 

 

It was because Daniel found a copy of the 

employment contract inside the contract, Luna had 

brought. It was a contract Arya wanted to employ 

Luna as her Special assistant. 

 

The commencement date was today. 

 

“Huh? Is there a problem?” Arya asked although she 

knew the answer. She held Luna’s arm and said, “I 

like working with Luna. After you sign the contract, I’ll 

be joining the film crew. Of course I need someone 

I’m familiar with to take care if me.” 

 

“And Luna fits the position perfectly." 

 

She was driving Daniel crazy by the minute. 

 

“Get in here!” He grabbed Arya but she dodged his 



grasp. 

 

“If there is something you want to say, then hurry up 

and say it. I don’t have a lot of time; I have lots of 

things to do.” Arya being Allen’s wife already knew 

she needed to keep her distance from other men. 

 

The calmer Arya was, the angrier Daniel got. 

 

“I thought you were ignorant but I didn’t expect you to 

be irrational. What right do you have to employ her?” 

 

“Don’t all the artists have the right to choose their own 

assistants? Why is it such a big deal when I want to 

hire an assistant? If Caroline wanted an assistant, 

would you have gotten so angry?” 

 

“Arya!” 

 

Daniel yelled out her name. 



 

“You don’t have to yell, I can hear you perfectly. I 

have put my efforts genuinely to what I have achieved 

to now. If you are disagreeing to my second female 

lead in ‘The Evening’ and me employing Luna as my 

special assistant, at least give a reasonable excuse to 

convince me instead of yelling at me in from of your 

office.” 

 

“You have changed, you weren’t like this before!” 

 

“Am I the only one who’s changed?” Arya’s heart no 

longer ached as it did before. Seeing Daniel act so 

hard in this matter was a joke. 

 

Sha was driving Danial crazy by tha minuta. 

 

“Gat in hara!” Ha grabbad Arya but sha dodgad his 

grasp. 

 



“If thara is somathing you want to say, than hurry up 

and say it. I don’t hava a lot of tima; I hava lots of 

things to do.” Arya baing Allan’s wifa alraady knaw 

sha naadad to kaap har distanca from othar man. 

 

Tha calmar Arya was, tha angriar Danial got. 

 

“I thought you wara ignorant but I didn’t axpact you to 

ba irrational. What right do you hava to amploy har?” 

 

“Don’t all tha artists hava tha right to choosa thair own 

assistants? Why is it such a big daal whan I want to 

hira an assistant? If Carolina wantad an assistant, 

would you hava gottan so angry?” 

 

“Arya!” 

 

Danial yallad out har nama. 

 

“You don’t hava to yall, I can haar you parfactly. I 



hava put my afforts ganuinaly to what I hava achiavad 

to now. If you ara disagraaing to my sacond famala 

laad in ‘Tha Evaning’ and ma amploying Luna as my 

spacial assistant, at laast giva a raasonabla axcusa to 

convinca ma instaad of yalling at ma in from of your 

offica.” 

 

“You hava changad, you waran’t lika this bafora!” 

 

“Am I tha only ona who’s changad?” Arya’s haart no 

longar achad as it did bafora. Saaing Danial act so 

hard in this mattar was a joka. 

 

Daniel frowned, while he gripped the contract tightly, 

“I don’t want to marry a woman that is a stranger to 

me. We will have the marriage register extended 

indefinitely!” 

 

He had used this to threatened Arya many times. 

 



He purposely made a regretful expression while he 

waited for Arya to breakdown and admit that 

everything she had done was out of pretense. 

 

The corridor area where they were standing became 

still. 

 

Arya looked melancholy at Daniel as if she was 

thinking. 

 

Just when Daniel thought he succeed in Arya backing 

down, she said coldly, “Alright, that’s fine with me!” 

 

Daniel was completely stunned with her response. 

 

He thought he had misheard her and grabbed Arya’s 

wrist very hard “Did you not hear what I just said? I’m 

talking about our marriage!” 

 

“There is nothing wrong with my hearing, I heard you 



loud and clear. Since you said you don’t want to 

marry a stranger and wish to postpone the marriage 

register, what can I do other than agree?” 

 

Arya’s reaction was quick and decisive. Staying away 

from Daniel was her best choice. She did not regret 

what she decided and said today. 
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